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Dear Mr. Chairman:

Ire wish to _,ansmzt tO,you m_d to our colleagues
- our Statement of Position on tlle issue of future

political status. v,'e hope th£s Statement of
Position will set forth ade,:u:ately our position on
thisvital issue and will serve as an important
guidepost in the future relacionships of the _larianas
Delegation t'othe other .....o-,m...-)_,s of the Congress

Regretful_y, we cmn_ ou-rselves no longer able to
concur in .the actions of Zinc majority of tt!e
members of ¢l_e Joint Cor.::nitt,::e on Future Status.

".." _"e. feel that the views cmztg:i:_ed i{; the attached

S':atement rer,re.',en_.. z:,e _,,.b'":c.rity view:; o_ the
people of the ?'.iarianas and _he members of the

"Marianas Cong::essiona, _a_,c#,,,,._on.

We wish 1:o ¢,,an:', you and our colleagn_es for. your
favorable consideration.

Respectfully submitted :_.._____ "

/.i-) /:---:,
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-l.-ci.,.;-;r-(l--r)l;n--P_ i:.-e-_q-n-;n-v(} .... :.":-m r _m-n-<!-7-<n(,q'_<5"rO........
Senator !,cpresentative /
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5
SEPARATE S:,'_: ,;,lENT OF POSITION

ON .... "" """ '",_,;: _aoU, OF
FUTURE PCLITICAL STATUS

, q •

5 455 ..,The people of the Mari_a_ District d=:'.:'.-: :. 1 i,-,.,_Zi¢-.7._

?.nc,_.,, much closer L._h_.-#uthat

presently k_; ...... "-_r_'Lby: *_'_ :z,c_A,.-C and the Joint Committee.

For this reason, it is the position.of the Marimna Islands Delegation

on the Co_nittee that a separate Statement of Position on the issue.of

P_

future political status is necessary. We further feel that if the

cr_n_r^ss..:.:, _ continues its present course, we must rezretfully, but in-

evitably, seek our own way in line with our own political aspirations.

Consequently we have prepared this se.gnrate Statement of Po_i*ion

o;" Zhe issue of future political status because, in our opinion, the
%

actions of the Congress of blicronesia and, by its mandate, the Joint

Committee on Future Political Status, have moved further and further

away from a position of close political affiliation with the Government

of the United States of America. The majority of the people of the

Idariana Islands District, as expressed through our representatives in

Congress, and through them, the District Representatives on the Joint

Committee, feel that the direction endorsed by the Joint Committee is

not in the best interests of the people of the _.lariana Islands District.

It must be stated at _he out%et that mere separation for separation's

sake is not and has not been our aim. lye advocate our present position

for the sole reason that we ....... close Fe_tical union with the

" o -035740



t-..o_.::';,'.OS Oi: .','" ,'_'_" v_;::r._-,'<<.'s!''"3 !". •.:-3 '" ::,';,.' :'--..i, :,'.i..', ,j,'t_ ._ _ ',.._ - - 17, -' ....... ""

, ,t-.. ,--Odc:COssors, and d',e ," ......... ' ' -,,,.,....-._....,_, $-5 C. ..... &C. , _ . _" .; " J, . .._ .

;<orethan any othe',-......-,-_ "" ,.,>,','"...,:,:..,.._.c..._ _,._ ",'/i'dit '..'.'._ ..... '........

.. _L_as brought _o ,V,icro::csia "d_.¢_, ':..i-i._k ,_:

w:..ch -_hc United States -- clos-_'e "_,_n %hc:t " "=:.........__ :,,_so, -'_"-.-; c::'"

h..-,_,.!:; a oromisc for our futuz-o of _"_ ..... ".,"-.,, "zhoso ,,--' .... a:td i_;:.p--

...... ¢"_ """_" "Ci'_OS0.......... o goa,s,

.-',o have ',:raveled _ _ _..-,_._,,_...,.- ,_-:_ :....:_.;..-_ w-:, _, o.;:,..;::"eX __n., iV¢ i V --'-. ...... -,'- ,..- ,--- ._--, ',-'= ....... -: ....

......._u .... off ou:c Dolegat_on, ,_ have ".,:_z-:e.:: .... "- T-:'.;-_an - _ .

: ".!and:¢ " have mc¢ with -_>........ _ _ ",:i::an " t*:,vc'_:, , _(i _:,c o,_, av C:,'_"b _ _.:',<_ w.-2 _.!yad ""

' . . ..

,_,1_,_, ghcrl, aro " .....

• z'i",:ts, . ,Vic roncsia,. has for too ,_,._,'._.... 'o-_¢:';_- -,."c.'"--_--_d..,,,,_._ by _u-"-e--:.-,_=_. ,._ .__"

...... •..... with litt!c rczard " ;L',o ig}'.t:: _,:,...... ,_ (2_5 .z"d

" ..... , Tk,e " o_-" " "'_ ".... :.,.' of !,:icronosivm,s. .o'r, in; 7 "c::: ..n__..:d :_':_:t_z, o'- t:h.c, ,...:_-.;:.

,_._:'.-)., oh.:, _._._ all ghis _::e s'-.,iri':: of "h_,'.:--',u'-/.:7--:.:i.."..........._ _5-,:i._:::.z<:.:..:.

o:'." " society whicA _ract--. cec ,..:,. .:b..-; 2..:,...,..,.:.: 'c.; ::.- ......_.
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"of the pe'6p!e, by the people, a_d for the peeple," of the Bill of

,.,:.":.Sn"is, o,_,Isu,___ngthat ever}" man is created enua!, under the law_.and
%.

'.,,,:,,.ranteelnghis human rights, of a c¢,untr}'which has historically

-."_". b..,.'.na refuge for the oppressed _d a land of opportunity for all
/

}

' S_nte_, Thanks to. {. _,_[,_,wa._ brought to [.licronesia by the Unlted '* "
• ,...

_"_-_" ............ -_.... '_ for the first:. 'ch-a_ great country., ............ -_, .... ___.-.......... ..w,
:..'"

....;n_ in three and a half centuries.

.< p , .: L._ .... .£._. =_i-t_ the _' wi 11 e_
*i' ',,;

._---_-_-_-_----_------_r-_ ....._-_.... With this freedom, of course,

:.-: (:o_cs oblig'ations, t% _c_,',i .... CI,_=4L2-. '-.- ; . " " _i-
)'.

.-.. __. -__cg ;-2_-__i_/ra i s _ ..... _.... , T_" ._A __ _ __

_-_v__._-__._',_ ..... _=_-u_u-r_zy-±n ,.;_ _-_,_a2_. As members of the Pacific "--4

Co;:m:a.nity,as a people which have been ravaged by war within the memory

of eye-'c/s_ngle member of this Congress, we c_nnot say too strongly

that , i -_o ,, , .. , and that ." i-l
.I

dectrc T i:_-.-:'__'!:. For this reason, we desire to m_%ke our contri '_
(

bution to the United States, which promises to keep the pence , ms our i

share in the maintenance of peace and security in the Pacific,' ."

TII-"e - "' "- _. ' .......g_.,_--==- .,;smi_- .... ._-_ ...... ,t, Simply. stated, we are of the .............

opinion that the United States has more to offer Hicronesia in this

area than .any other nation. It seems to be the general conclusion

that sc..:;c.__=_.._._2_o_c2__ic.-_ -'- .._2_c;c_t_ c,:_" _ _ ._-_

.......... _c-ac_ A brief gl_mc _ at the
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Unz.ed States_-_si , territories, and other members of the ""1 ............ ons

political family makes it clear that a close political relationship

can ensure that degree Of economic development which our people
,rb .

desire., i',__, an unincorporated U.S. terrktory, as com-

n-,_,-d_itli independent Western Samoa, is one example The Common-

v._enlthof I_, with by far the highest per capita income

:rodstandard of living in the Carribean, iS--_nnother. And, closer

to home, one has only to compare economic development on g_m_% an

,.mincornorated U.S. territory, with that of her sister islands of

_'.i cron c'.-;i a. "

Further, a brief ex_.mination of world Political and economic

_,,d_._,._tions shows &:_.... _--__=__e_-:_.... -.._-............ z,_ ,

a.-,.', ._.,,.-n..m5 e ..... h'e remain uncertain about a future
. r..

for _.licrduesiawhen the relationship under which that future will

t:f.:eplace is itself intentionally and specifically made uncertain.

'" _._ a permanent • un_ed States ,:,....; ._ nrenared to become member of the " '"

1_',:,!.it[cal_ami!y for the sake of political stability, without which
: i

t.h,.,.recan be no economic stability. -'

;'le are- _ _;--_:" -" .i_-:_i_ "....... :_m,m%_m_

w:i_h the United States. We fee! th:_.tthe I "" _ ' -'

.... _ ...... 2--. L1 .....

.-".!.'_o t:)_aztz_L .... 7 >c _,d -atur'_" zf +_a,., .... , ........
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It has been noted that close affiliation with the United

.. o,.;_es will have the effect of assimilation of our culture into

that of the united States. Ne recognize this. Our culture in

the _{arianas, however, has been n!road v considerably affected "

by foreign cultures, Spanish _nd Jan2J1ese as well as ikmericnn.

.. I_,., View this phenomenon as a necessary adjunct, to the process of

economic _%evelopmento Further, we find that this amalgamation

has worked toward the strengthenin_ of our people, 2_nd has rein-
V

r(vcced our_desire :for social advancement.

In short, we believe that close political ties with the
l

[ir,.i.todStates, such o5 we_e embodied in the Commonwealth Offer, Y

rei'n'csentthe ideal goal for the people of the Marianas, _.,ie

Congress o'f _iicronesia, and through it the Joint Committee, has

,'_,"i_ctcd_,.; this 3_roposal . We. }:el__v_:_....__9,,_theT.that_ the concept

01!"Free Association, as mandated by the Congress _nd interpreted

by _ne Joint Committee, does not :rod c,_nnot meet the needs or

S a'[:i_r.....y the desires and aspiration_ of the people of the Marianas
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.. The recent Third Round of Negotiations, held at Hana, Maui,

h::s indicated to us that the Congress, through the Joint Committee,

-- seeks goals other than those goals which we of the Mari__nas desire.

_'&J.!ewe respect and defend the rizht of all of the people of

' _,i_cronesia to tl_e free choice o_ '_'ca! ,polio1 status we are of the

o_inion that the direction taken within the past year toward free

:,ssociation or independence diffe.vs so censiderably from our o',_

desired direction that we question whether we can be of further

value in the formulation or execution of such policy. For this

reason, oJ_d for the reasons stated in this Separate Statement, we

are unable to join with our distinTaished collea_ues on the Joint

Committee i,n signing the Report, and make the following separate

co_clusions and recommendations:

!. That legislation be enac*ed authorizing the creation

of a separate Future Status Commi.,._..!onfor the Man_mas District,

em.)m.;eredto enter into and conduct separate, negotiations with

the lh_.[ted'gtntes regarding a f, ltu_;e politic_!, status for the

_v:n-,-.[aria Isi _ds ;

2. 'l_hat the representatives from the Nariana Islands

_' c4- "[,i....r_ct maintain their membershins on the Joint Committee,

p_Lrticipatin g only in matters affecting the District and acting

as !i_ison 5btween the Joint CommitZee an-d--aMari ana Islands

Di'_trict Future Status Commission.
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3. That the blarianas Delegation pled!,es its full, .complete

:-nd.unequivocal support to the Congress and to zhe Joint Committee

• . to:.'nrd t.heattainment of whatever future political status they

ch-n''.,_oeto seek, and respectfully __a_sts that other delegations

•:. yec:_.i:u_-o_'&e '_ifih regard to the position o£ the people of the

... ,':.iav,;.an as ; and

• 4. That the Congress agrees that the separate solutions

v_:,threzard to the issue of future ,_olitical status which may.be

ree.ched by the blarianas District shall not b_nd _h_ other five

- ,,"';s*-_cts,.,._._ and those reached by "_,_,,_other five Districts shall

r,o<:bind the blarianas District.

"¢:easkthat the distin_aished members ofthis Congress of

,..,'_.,-"r,"_"_-.__,..._._ favorably considc_ _ the views exnressed by. this Statement.
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